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Public Notice
1-1-1 -urili'il April lii. IliiiO. in Book 
M-llil. PIIR.' iiliT. nf Mdl Offi.-lnl KIT- 
iH-iln. SKlTHITlKS KSrilOW TOM- 
I'ANY uill «.-ll ill |.ill II. mli.-tlon In 
Hi,. hlRl'i I I'l'l.l.-i for ..1-4)1, pav- 
iil.l.- in hi«rm II-..M.-V ..f ill., rmn-.i
SI ill.-., ill I

1'ubllc Notice DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED

Reach Buyers and Sellers The Easy Way - - With a Herald Want Ad. Call FA 8-4.000
Mobile Home Dwellers Increasing 
At Freeway Speed, Analysis! Says i ann

Illll
llllr. | 

UH- Int..

In Dip Invulltv In wl.lrli 
In- iloiif nlmll follow the 

» of Si'i-tlon No. 1770 o . .r<M» of Hi" Hint" of rniifoi-
Irnrlor l» U> iw-ifnnn nil work 
il wlii'ii ilhwti'il by Hi.' l'lt\

iinilc on Ilio *|vdnl
Bv RKYNOLDS KNKillT

A postwar development it 
American living hahits   liv 
ing in trailers or "mobile 
homes"   is currently forgin,, 
ahead at freeway speed. A 
estimated 3.5 million people 
are dwelling on \\heel>. per 
manently. and coiilrihutiM^ 
millions of dollars to the ec< 
nomic bloodstream. 

Spurring the current boom is 
a major expansion in the mini 
her. sir* and special facilities 
of the trailer parks whore mo 
bile home dwellers like to set 
tie down for a spell. One trad? 
source estimates there are now 
15,000 trailer parks in opera 
lion, double the decade-ago 
total. Among the "frills" offer 
ed: swimming pools, barbecue 
areas, volleyball courts, bowl 
ing alleys, and pony rides foi 

[the youngsters.

IN VIEW OF TliK rising 
popularity of these "outdooi 
living" features, one might ex 
pect to find a concentration ol 
super trailer parJ\s in states 
where the climate is mild most 
of the year. To a large extent 
this is true: many of the mosl 
''gee-whiz" parks are in Califor 
nia and Florida. But there are 
hundreds in other states where 
mountain scenery, historical 
lore and such are added attrac 
tions. 

In one Massachusetts city in 
the shadow of New England's 
wooded Berkshire Hills there's 
a park with a man-made lak?, 
not for swimming but to dis 
play families of swans a IK 
ducks as an "eye-catcher'' to 
invite passing trailerites.

BATTI.EVS ON!   The bait It- 
lines have been drawn between 
two schools of kitchen econom 
ics. One advocates cooking with 
gas: the other recommends 
"flameless" cookery. Fact of 
the matter is that gas cooking 
equipment   and heating, water 
heating and clothes drying 
equipment, too   has made 
>uch serious inroads into the 
electric market that the electric 
people have launched a promo 
tional counter-drive. 

But with 33 million homes 
cooking with gas, 21 million 
heating with gas, and other 
millions using the fuel for 
water heating, refrigeration, 
clothe* drying, incineration, 
 vtn air conditioning, the (las 
Appliance Manufacturers Asso 
ciation'* reaction to the three- 
million-dollar electric drive is 
oni of abiding confidence. 

*   .* 
THE TREMENDOUS growth 

of the nation's natural gas pipe 
line system has made the fuel 
 Tillable to all but one state. 
GM appliances have kept up 
with the race for automation of 
the home; a completely gas- 
equipped home of today can 
boast of at least 48 built-in 
automatic controls. 

Furthermore, says GAMA, 
housewives as well as profes 
sional chefs and the majority 
«rf teachers of cooking, attest 
"there is no substitute for the 
flame" in most cooking proces- 

  §e». 
Where heating and other 

1 household functions are con 
cerned, the factor of economy 
of operation favors gas today 
more than ever, particularly in 

t areas where lower rates are 
f iearned through multiple use of 

the fuel. If the electric drive 
brings out more appliance buy 
er*, GAMA believes the gas 
equipment people will benefit 

- because, they say. more people 
will get around to comparing 
the virtues of the two lu-at 
 ources.

: VACATIONING Car-Style? - 
  An "overwhelming" propor 

tion of Americans are taking 
Vacation trips by car this year 

• — even more than did last year. 
according to a nationwide sur- 
,Vey conducted by Kenaull, Inc., 
JU.S. Subsidiary of the world'" 
 Sixth-largest car maker. 

i These vacationing motorists 
I Will drive more miles and 
  spend more money than llK-y 

', did in 1U59, and the largest sin- 
'' file expense item in the vaca- 

1 lion budget is transportation, 
the survey showed. Findings 
were compiled from returns re 
ceived from a sampling ol car 

, owners in 4!) slates illawuii 
and Alaska except edi.

;: SLIGHT), v MOHI: iii.m BO
;per cent of Hie pcrMiii:. snKI j 
thoy are taking vacation trips 
this year; this compares wiln 

.just under 73 per cent who 
made trips in 11)50. Nearly III) 
per cenl of (lie vacationers are 
tioing by car, and will travel an 
average of 1,725 miles. Last 
year H'2 per cenl went by car

and traveled l.fi.10 miles, on 
the average. 

The ItffiO average vacation 
expenditure will be S-4R2, 11 
per cent more than the S41fl 
spent in 1 !>,">!). On the basis of 
the AAA's estimate of a $15 
billion annual outlay for vaca 
tions, tins 11 per cent increase 
will boost total vacation spend 
ing to about $l(i. 5 billion, Re 
nault estimates.

THINGS TO COME   Want
to go into the pizza business? 
A California company is now 
introducing a gas-fired pizza 
oven able to bake up to 80 
12-inch pies or 60 15-inch pies 
per hour . . . Coming to mar 
ket is a purse flashlight for 
ladies, styled to harmonize with 
lipstick case designs and carry 
ing an attachment for clipping 
to key chain or mirror case.

BOWLING BOOM   A re 
cent estimate puts the number 
of bowlers in the U.S. at more 
than '2.1 million. The same 
source figures they spend close 
to $500 million annually when 
equipment, shoes and the like 

:8re included. 
1 The current boom has brought 
into the game virtually all 
members of the family, con 
trasting with the time when it 
was a "men-only" pastime akin 
to pool. Consequently, today's 
bowling centers are gaining 
extra sales from retailing pro 
ducts ranging from soft drinks 
to cosmetics.

BITS O' Bt'SINKSS   The
major political parties this year 
will spend nearly $70 million 
advertising their candidates na 
tionally and locally, a business 
publication estimates ... A 
British firm claims it has per 
fected an "instant beer"   a 
concentrate to which soda 
water is added . . . Ten per 
cent more Americans collected 
trading stamps last year, ac 
counting for record volume of 
$600 million.

Boy Scout Troop 315
\ Boy Scout Troop 315 recent 
ly spent a week at Dark Can 
yon, near Idyllwild, where they 

| camped and enjoyed the moun 
tain air. Fishing, swimming, 
hiking, and camplire programs 

, were a part of the week enjoy 
ed by the troop. Many scouts 
were able to complete require 
ments for merit badges. 

Scouts going on the trip 
were: Steve Alcoren, Desmond 
Birmingham, Fred Bose, Danny 
Dane, Ernie Foster, Ed Foster, 
Bob Sullivan, Dick Sullivan, 
Hay Sullivan, Tommy Xevel, 
Harry Olson, Danny Hickard, 
Handy Roach, Gary Rose, John 
Shattuck, Ken Shattuck, Gary 
Wilderson, and Donald Wilson. 

Adult supervisors accom 
panying the troop were Kd Al- 
corn, Homer Foster and Herb 
Wilson. 

Explorers Steve Blackmail, 
Fred Bunch, Chuck Pavlu, and 
Joe Scirica also went on the 
trip.

For Classified Results 
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TH 858 
CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS

Fictitious Finn N.ime 
1 TIIK r.MIKUSKl.NKU tin li.-lvliy 

.-,-ilily Unit 1 iini ,-i.iiiliii-ilnK ii Cii.i- 
imu Wuncl I'M. .in. !-< huslmv.s ill ItiL'M 
Aniiilh An.mi". rnv i>t TuiTMiH-e. 
C..IHIU ,,f I.,,* AUK. -I.-.-. Stale of 

' ,ln ,ima UN. 1.  >  Hi.- li.-tiiliiiiH I'lrin 
i, in,,- 1,1 WKI|iNKi:i-U.-\K-r «inl Hint 
>.,nl III in is , -,II,|M,.-, ,1 ,,f the r.illiiw-

'"'.li'i' 1* "AI" W. i' In, i Iiii':i4 Ai.liith 

Wl'l Nl-:ss 'nn' 1 luiihl il'n.-i Till ilu.v
nf JlllV. Illlill.

JACK M. WK1UNBR 
STATIC OK 1-AUKOI1NIA ) 
cor.NTV Ol'1 I.OS ANdKLKR 1 »B 

UN THIS "111 ilnv of Julv A.D.. 
l!Hii>. Ill-fin,- nn, KIIJV (j. 1'urliT. 
, Miilint I'lihi:,- in niiil for siil.l 
rniiiilv 1111,1 Hluli', i-.-HliUiiK Hi, i, 'in
,llll\ ,lilnllll.1.«ll,hi-ll hll.l swum, ll.-l-
s,.inill\ iippi-ui-i-il .li,,-k M. \\VlilniT. 
Ii,-J::l A, ,11, lli AMMIU,-. (iiii-ilmit I.Mnll
An,ll,s-l lllM.WH III MM- !  II,' III,' 
IHI ,,ll WIlliHO IIIIIMI- 1* HIlli.HiTlllnl In 
II" « 111,1,1 iMNllUllli'llt. III,,! urklluwl- 

, ,lu'r,| In III,- llml In, ttxiilMlli-ll Illl-

''|N WITNKB8 WIIKKKOK. I linvi'
h. n iinln HI-I my luiiiil i'lnl iifflx,-,! 
im- .ifflilul n^a| 11,,, ,|uy anil your 
In IM* ,,-IIIIU-HIU nmi nbovu writ- 

Is A VI-; (! 1'OKTKR 
Nnliiiv I'ulillr In mill fin' 
Kulil r.niiilv Hint Hint,' 
M> r.iiiillllHKli'ii IOxpil,-« 
H"i). llml. inm. 

T Julv H. Jl. 1!S; AUK. 4, IflfiO.

TH 882 
874M 

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'1 SALE 
No. T. 0, #2

On AIIKU-I XI. Hum. m |U:UO u'rlook 
A.M.. nl S2II Ninth lliillvwiniil Way. 
In "" I'nv nf llml,, ink i'lillfuiniii. 
MKIM-IHTIKH KHI'llinV COMPANY

iiiiili-r il, i' II.'IM'I 'i'irU Tiiii<tU iiiui!i'*hv 
Uiirnlln Ann H.-iiit. ,,,, luniiiinli'il 
wiilitiili. linn iv.nnliMl HH|ilcuihlT JB. 
I!'.'.!' 1" K""K Tll-lli J'uirii 044, »f 
>IK» 1 i:- -MI ,,i |,o, Anii>lo« 

C.,iiiin r.iin, U 1.1.1 nlvn In an in,, 
in lii.n-li'.-.lii,-,- in fiiini- nf H,-.,mi. 
1 Hltiini.-i-. , n, ;,,,,,! »,,nuin iiutv 
iwimil iin,l h, III hv M ,;r .1 Skill- 

In T. It Ilimilril «nln.in 1" 1- ,|.«,,|I ul
III,. ln-i'Di-h nf ri'itiuii ,-1,1,1.'. 111, ins s,' 
 uinl llmi'by, nnti,r of »huli nua

In mul mm' In-lit In «»lil Ti-uV   «  
niiilrr nilil Di-.-ii of Tm.«l. In mul
In till- fnllnH'iliK ili'M-llh'll plnlHMIy. 
lo-«-|| 

I.nl 10 nf Tiai-l NIL 1.17.'.7. n* pit 
nimi i,,,n,l",l In Bi>ok :i!U pan-t 

, 32 li> :<s iii,lii«lv,- ,-f .\l,-i|i«. In tn,' 
: ilffl,-!' ,.f the roiinly in-orilfr uf

mill i-nlllllv. 
for III- |itll|>,,..e of pin in*: ,,l.!iKH- 
llolH K>Tliri-il liv >«i,l |l, .,1 : . I'l-l
IIIK f-'*. i-lmrRi-n mill M" - -   .' 
lln- Trim**- mid or -si. 

Dm.',l: July 31. IMii 
Sfci't'lMTlKS KSriMiW 
COMPANY  nil.":, i' 

!lv K.nn.lli I. All, I,, 'In 
ri'.ii.l. nt

ri: ;,7<.1 
T  July M: Annnii -I. II. l%o.

TH 894
NOTICE OF 

AWARD OF CONTRACT 
^.iltssnitnt District No. A-II-SJ-I 

(Spenccr-Toluca S«wer Duti-ict)
xoTiri-: is HI-;KI:HY UIVKN thai

on tin- L'ntli ilav "1 .Inh. 19*1. Ill-' 
fits KIIKIII. .-r ,.f III,, r'lly of Tor-

.«i"H. piihli, ly open. ' oxmnliiB and 
,1-,-lni,- all I) kls or pmpusal* IIIP- 
«-nti.,l f,.i- (hi- lining of that ,-cr- 
laln \vo, k ili-si'i-llii'il In n-jolutluii of 
Intnnlloti. Ki'noltiiion No. ;ii)6a. and 
,'i,l"i,',l hv i:>-s,,lniion No. .':»%. and 
tln> I'ltv KnBlnrn- ,11,1 report the 

. i.-KtiliH 'of the blrtdlnif to the I'ity
Cotlliril.

Tlii- \voik anil prorrcilInK* nn1 
ninl.-r ninl pursuant In Hit- lim.inv- 

- n.'lll Art ,,( lilll. Divilloll T nf the 
Sli.-u anil HlBliMiivs c,,.l,.. Kin n 
(inth'T iin,l inoi,. loniplvt,- ,l,--,rii 
lion of unld work, for n di>.«i-i-|pllon 
of Hi.- ,11'tint whlih raid Citv 
Counril him drrlalcd lo bo HIP dm. 
tiin h.-n-fll,',! In- nald work and 
to lif aa*p.««Ml lo pay HIP co«l nml

of III,- .^inil hnnd.i lo be lulled to 
, ,'pi',.-,-nt unpaid a«s. s.ini,'tiL< and 
for fiirlln-r l»i tl'-nliU'K. ipfprp||r« if 
hpiphv mail,, lo aald rewilution of 
intentlnn. 

For a full and i ompleto dr*rrlp-

at whli-li Mid work nliall lie doni'. 
r,.f,.ri«i,,-p. l« hp.-pliv nmde to sale 
refoltitloii of Int-n'tlon and to the
follouillK dni-llln- nH nil file In the
off!,-,. ,,f the Citv Ork nf nuld cltv 
In the Citv Hall In .'Rid iltv 

Spi-i'lflralloIlK de»lKnat,'d   A-l'l-;,9-l 
and plan* llnrludlnit p:, '/,:..- ,, , 
il, -tailed drawing?) dpnigmit, ,| : ri:m.-< 
8-F-l-ll. 

NOTICK! IS Kri'.TllER (5IVKX 
Unit on Hie Jiilli day of Ju|. . lilii). 
mid fllv Conn,-: 1 , hv R-nolntlnll 
No. mil. ,|,-t.in-l,inir th.> hiil of 

I.KONAIill M. STOECiKH. an In 
dividual dnliift Innlnes'. n.- 
S & a CONST ItrcTION, whose 
addlemi 1" 
14(ll-Sth Slroet 
Miinlnitimi Rea<h. Cnllfornla 

io h. ih,. |,,\v,-st regular hid of nnv 
M.-pon-lld" lilddei- for Mid work 
and .i«iii,l,'d Ih" contract for aald 
work to the above nanied hlddi'i- 
nt lh.. nrlcf." named In the hid of 
 aid bldd"!'. Said hid l.« on file In
the offli-,. of Kllld Citv Cleik.

DATKD: July 2S. Ifliin 
A If. 1IARTI.KTT 
Clly Clerk of the Citv of 
Tonanre, California 

ISKAI.) 
S-T July .11: Anr 4. lliGiT

TH 857 
CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS

Fictltloin Finn N.nne 
TIIK CNDKRSKINKn does hen-hv 

oi-tlfv that we are ronduniiiiK a 
liiHchlne Khup ImiinrK.x at IS39 Tni - 
ranep Blvd.. fllv of Tonance. Coun- 
tv of I.n> AliKfle.". Stain nf Callfi.r- 
n,«. tindi-r Hie fntitloui. firm ninne 
of Pri-plsinn Bnie:-|nl.«e» Co.. and 
that said firm l.s composed of Hi- 
fnllowliiK P..IHOIU. whoMe nninen and 
addi e«st» art n< f,,llown. to-wlt: 

Trlnon R Carur. 1236-Sth St.. 
Manhattan B'-m-h. Calif 

Vllo J. Maxzarlno. 1138 Wu.t 17th 
St . San J'.-dr.i. Calif. 

WITNESS our lianda thl« 2nd day 
of July. 10(10 

THINON K CAriTER 
VITO .1. MAXX.AIUNO 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 
COI-NTY OF LOS ANOEL.KR ) ni" 

ON THIS ind ilav of Julv A.D.. 
196(1. hefoiB in.- Mmj[»ret A. Allel 
a Noiary I'uhlic in and for said

du'h' I'oinin'imion.-d' liVid l awoin."jiei"
Siillilllv lippeaied Tlilloll K. Cllllel-
ami Vlto j. Ma/xailno known to me 
to he the prisons whoso names are 
siihsi ilh, il lo th,. within Insti-umeiit. 
nn,l iii-kniiwh'dKed tu me that they

IN WITNKSS WHEREOF. I liavP 
hei-eiinlo s.-l my hand and affixed 
mv offn-i.ii s-ul the day and year 
in thin i,-Hlfi,,,u- first uburu vrlt- 
ten. 

MARGARET A ALTER 
Notary Public in und for 
Said Coiinlv an.l State.
MV Coillllllailloll ExplleH
Nov. 24. 19UU. 

T-.Iulv 14. 21. 2H; Autr. 4, 1(161).

TH 895 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS 

PW *60.6l-3 
CITY OF TORRANCE

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Nolle,) in llfl-ubi i ivell 11, at s.'lllfd 

lloposuls «ll be 1,-,-l-unl al II,,- u(- 
fii-B of tin- City Cl,-rk ,,l tin- City of
Torninc,-. Cnlitnrmu. until tiv,- {., mil 
P.M. on Tuesday, AIIUIIKI 16. Kloll 
und they will lie publicly op, mil 
and i.-ad at 10:00 A.M. on Wednes 
day. AUKUHI 17, 1960 In the Council 
Chamber, city Hall for performing 
work an follows: 

FurnlshliiK all material* and labor 
for lint ,-rectlon of five (u) rest 
moms und KtoraKu buildings (cum-

Notici. la hereby given that the 
city Council has ascertained thai 

IIH Kinn-ral pievulllnir mte of per 
diem w«Ke» In tb,- loculliv in whu-li 
work In In be done shall follow- 
the Provisions of Sec-tlullH No. 1770 
In No. 17M Incliislvu of the Labor 
l-niio of ll,., Slate of California. 

Contriu-t.ir 1,, pel l,n In all work a* 
and when illivctcU hv the Dlrurtor 
of 1'iibllu Works, or hi* reiu-esen' 
tatlv,.. 

IlIdH must be made nn .ip>-cml 
pniponal lonn furnlslied b\ II,,: Di 
rector of Public Works and must 
in Hcrompunlert by cash, certified 

or ciisblei'n check, or bidder's bond, 
layuble to llni Cllv of Tm-rance. 

fin- mi amount equal lo at 1,-iisl ten 
!" ,(, nt (111%) of the total amnunl 
bid. 

All 1,1, 1,1, -is mtlsl he 11,, n»cd ns 
per Chiipter 791, Statutes of HC'li, us

Specll leal Ions ami form of propos 
al mav lie oblaimd in tin office 
of tile City Cl-rU, Knnm 1. Cllv 
Hall, ail.'ll Ton a, ,,,' |j,,iil,-nii ,|. Tor- 
rnnce. California, without chain, . 

Tin' Clly C.iiincll of said Clly

a'll"bVd»i rece'l\vd, tli'iak'e Sll* hld'n 
iiiiln- udvlscmcnl fur mil to exc., 1 
llnrlv l.'llll davs Hl'ler ilBIl' of open- 
inn iln-reof. to wiilvo an" Informul- 
,U In any bid. and lo IN- snh> judge 
nf tin, relatllu merits nf the tinllei- 
ial ,inenlloned In the respedlvo 1,1,1s

All 'b'l.ls must IIA sealed and plain- 
\ inill-Ucil on the nivrlupr 

For fui'iilHldnir all iiiul-iluls and 
labor I'm- lln- civcilnn of live l,ril 
rest rooms und stoniKu bulldliiKs

T|'l'l'«"notl,-e l» hereby liiven hy 
Ihn order of lln- Clu Cniim-ll ,,f the 
Cllv of Torrame. California, ami in 
dulcd tin* L'.'ith ihiv ,,f Jnlv. limo. 

CITY OF TORRANL'K 
A. II MAHTLETT 
Clly Cl,-rk 
Clly nf To, inn,, - 

S-T -July .11: AUK. 4. num.

Torranca Herald  884 
CITV OF TORRANCE

California 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Nollce Is her, -by K |ven llml 
scaled iirnposula will be received at 
h,, Office of Ihr IMI> Clerk Ihe 

Clly of Torrmicc, Cullfoinla. unlit 
IO:IKI o'clock a.m. on AUK 10. 11160. 
m which lime Ihej will IIP publlclv 
o|,'.m.,l and read In the Council 
I'hmnber for p,-iformlnK wnrk as fnl-

1111)11 nvenn-nl ol 'J'Jilll, Hln-,-1 frm, i 
Ocean AM-IIU.. I,, ihnMh, ,,,,,- A S , ,.,,, 
and Ocean Avenue from ^lliilh Sn,',i '
lo IKtl fe. 1 soulhclh 
The KiiKln-er's lOslimale of the 

Connacl total is 52D.IJI I.II.V 
Nollce Is lieieliy ||i\,'li thai the

(enpial prevailing nil- of per ill.-in

nrnposnl fnt in furnl-hed hy th, <'lty 
EiiKliie, r and must h-- a, ,-ompanl"d 
hv ,-«(.! . cprtlfl'd or ca.»hl,  !- .« cln-ck. 
01 bidders bond. p,i\,ible lo the Citv 

lot Ton-am,-, for an' ninoiinl Pipial In 
1 at len«l ten pei(,-nt (Ill'i-l if tin- 
amount of HIP bid. 

All ISldt are In h« compared ou 
- bn.H of (bp City F.llltlneei K -nil- 

All 'bidden mint hi1 licenced (if 
<••< flinnti.r 791. Slaliite.' of 19a», o.«

Plain! speelfhallnn«. and form of 
lo.'pnitnl mav be iihtnlned nt tlo- Of 
In-p of the Cllv Knu'lln-er. Hnom 211. 
Cilv Itiill. :i(Hi Torntnce Boul-vard. 
Toil.-llnc. CnllCornla. upon pnvlnent 
of ri.lNI which if a charge and Is 
lot lefundabl'.. 

The Cltr rouncll of ..aid City TP- 
nenes HIP right lo rpject any find 
all h!d» iprelved. lo take all hldn 
und'.r idvl*ement for not to .-xop-rt 
t ilriv (30( dava after date nf open- 
In): thereof, t*. waive anv Informality 
In anv hid. am) to hP Ihe sole judge 
of the rPlalive niprltn of the material 
mentioned In the respective bids re- 

All ' Mild nnut b« ser.led and 
marked : 

"Bid on the Improvement nf SCfith 
Stre. t from Ocean Av.-nue to Haw 
thorne Avi-nu" and Ocean Avenue 
from 2?6t,i Street to 631 feet 81)11- ' th-rlv." 
This notlrp IK hereby «-|v.n by 

Older of the Oltv J'nun, II of the Clly 
of Tonmirp. Oal'fornia. and Is dal-d 
Ibis 26lh dnv of July. 19li(t. 

CltV OF TORHAN'CE 
/M' A. 11. BARTLETT. 

Citv Clerk, 
fllv of Tornince.

T-Juiy 2S. AUK. 4 inr,o.
TH 881 

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS 
Flctltlout Firm Name 

TUB VNDERSIONED does heroin 
cerllfv that be Is conductlnp a con- 
itriletlon business at 1626 W. 2-'l?l 
Street. Citv of Torranr-. County of 
[.(» Allgplc.'. SIMP of f-allfofillR. 
under the flctillnus firm name of

«ald firm Is composed of the follow- 
iiK person, whose name and address

'"rilivrt V*"Mll"e*.Ir.. 162ri W. 221.it 
St.. Torrance. Calif. 

WITNKSS mv hand this 2Sth day
of .Illlv. 1 Stilt.
l.'l.nVIl V MII.I.FH -II!- 
STATE I'F CAI.IFOIINIA ) 
COfNTY OF I.OS AMSELKS .. 1 « 

ON THIS 2Mb i(ay «t JuJ.v A. p.. 
I9CO. before me Bei-nlce M. Beydl. r 
,1 NI.IRTV I'tihllr 111 nnd for solcl 
County ami Stale, resldine therein

«o!l|allv'"appea'r'-d" Vln"v','i V** Mll'ler Jr. 
known In me In In- the p-r»on whose 
mine i» subTilh-d lii tbe within In 
strument, and nckimwliMlltPil to me 
that he execiiled the mime. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have 
hereunto set mv hind and affixed 
mv offlrlnl seal Hie dnv mul year In 
this certlfleai.. flr«t above wHti.>n 

HERNICE M. BEYDLER 
Notary Public In pud fnr 
S-ild Counly mid State 
Mv fomni 1 "lon Explron 
Feb. 27 108! . 

T  July 2<i: An*. 4. 11, IS. I960.

Til 897NOTICE OF i-uBiiir iiflAnmu
MlTICK IS HEREBY (HVION that 

H l-uldic HcarliiK Will be b.-lll I- -
fnre the Ton-mice rinnniiiK <'nmmls- 
'ioli ill 7 IHI P.M. AIIKUSI 17. IHbll 
n tin- Council Clnimb'-i- I'ltv Hull, 

Torrmn e ,m Hi- following; nnli. i 
CASE NO. ««3: I'.'litlbn ,,7 JAIUHS S. 
Bower. Hi -MaluKu Oovi' Pla/a for 
u Var.lanc,- nnd Cnndllionnl Permil 
for the construction of forty unlln 
with Ihirlv-elBbt Karaijes on the 
property described as Lots 14 and 
15. Block F, Tract 10303 situated 
at XI3 Palna Vtldes Blvd., between 
Calle Mlruinar and Puneo Do La 
Pluva In Land X'^e Zone It-3. 

All persons Intj-i-atfd in the 
 bo VH mutter are r, iinested to be 
present at Ilia Hearing «>r to Hiihmil   
their wrltlen approval or <t\ni>fln\',ll 
lo II. n PlumilliK JJuitilnn. City Hull.

TORRANCE VLANNINQ 
COMMISSION 
Ueoltje C. 1'uwell 

Director 
T-Ati(tust 4. 1960

Torrance Herald  5 
NOTICE FOR BIDS ON 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, EQUIPMENT 
AND REPAIRS

Notice Is herehv civen that tlie 
Buard of Kducution ol the Torrunce 
Unified School District nf I.os An- 
«cies County will i-ecelvB bids for 
Furnishliiit certain school supplies, 
equipment and repairs as per list 
und specifications on file In the Bus 
iness Office. l!33,r, Pla/.a d«l Amo, 
Torianc.-. California. 

Each bid must be submitted on a 
printed form furnished by the Board 
of Education, inns! be sealed and 
filed In HIP business office on 
or before Friday, August 1U, 1060, 
al III a m. and will lie opened tn 
public at llml time and place and 
each bid «KRi'eK»lliiK SLOW! nl- over, 
must be accompanied by u certified 
or cashier's check for not le«s than 
:,  ,: of Ihe total amount of tin- bid: 
provided that If only certain items 
of u bid are ucc.-plcd. the bidder 
mav thereupon substitute a certified 
or 'cashier's check for fi% of the 
mrercKiitu amount of the accepted 
items nn Ids bid; and providing 
further that firmn doing: business 
regularly with Ihe Board of Educa 
tion mav at the discretion of the 
Business Office and In lieu of the 
above mentioned check, file with Ihe 
Business Office of the Torrance 
Vilified School District, an innual 
or continuing surety company's bond 
In the sum not less than $5,000. (II) 
to Insure compllancii with Ihe terms 
of their sinned bids submitted from 
time to tlmu durliif the life of the 
bond. 

The above mentioned check or bid 
der's bond Him II be given as   nuar- 
unle,, that the bidder will comply 
wilh the terms nf his signed bid: 
and If tin- successful bidder fuil-i 
(bus to comply with Ihe 1,-llns of 
sli;ned bid. af'ler urcrptunc,, there 
of bv the Hoard. Ills check or bond 
will he, forfeited. 

Preference shall be Klvell to sllp- 
nlles. iniitciinl.s or, equipment pro 
duced, manufactured or grown In the 
Stnte of California. 

The Board reserves the rlRht to 
reject any and all bids, or any 
nan of a bid. and to waive any In 
formality In the bids received. 

Firms or Individuals desiring to 
submit lii, Is from time to time on 
M|, ,,ol supplies and equipment, shall 
list Ihemselvrs wllh sulil Business 
Office nf il,,) Ton unco Unified 
Schonl District. 

SIIKUMAN E. WALDIUP 
Assistant Superintendent -
IIUSlllCXH

Torrance Ciilfled School District 
Torrance. California 

Dated, Torrunrii, California, May 
J. 11157. 

Subscribed and sworn to before 
nn this 6lh din of May. 19.V7. 

1RRNK J. SMITH 
Nullify Public. 

I.Scal) Mv commission expires 
March 27. IIMi4. 

T AUKUII 4. II. IBIill.

TH 896 
28273 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
No. 431-214 

In Mm Superior Court of the Bute 
of California. In anil for the Coilii- 

V of I.os Angeles. 
In tbo Matter of Die Estato of 

ISAAC JOHN TOMAN, Deceased, 
Notice Is lierebv (i'ven to cri.dll- 

ors huvliiK claims UKiiliiHt Ihe suld
d.-ceilenl lo file sallF claims In the
mil,,, of the clerk of th« aforesaid 
c iiirl or to present them ID the 
IIIKlerslKliell al II. li office of his At- 
torlie.\ Clms, T. Hippy I3III Post 
Avenue, In Ihe Clly of Torrance, 
n llm nfoipsuld Counly, which Jal- 
,-r office la the place of business 

of the undi-rilgncil In nil mailers 
lerlulnliitf lo »al(l estate. Such 

claims wilh Hi,' necessary vouchers 
n list I,,, filed or prescnlcd as afore 
said wlihin -ix moiillm after the
(II M publication nf tills notice,

Dated Julv U7. IdiiO. 
JOHN TOMAN 
Executor of tlie «,il oi 
said decedent. 

Clu,. T. Rippy 
Attorney. at-L.iw 
Jil Pott Avenut 

ToriHoct. Ciilifoinla.

T Aim. i. 11, IS, 25, 196U.

^s^*f

Beautiful Sea Breeze Estates
On Sepulveda East of Avalon

Follow the Sea Breeze Signs 

3 & 4 Bedrooms
Light-Airy Intenois 
Beautiful Exterior Decor 
Warm Oak Floors 
Sliding Glass Doors 
Built-in Oven and Range

\ Hood with Hon ovei kange
\ Double Detached Garages
\ Colored Bath Fixtures
\ Mosaic Tile
\ Close to Shoooinn and Schools

As Low As $795 Down

Yes, You May (raoe Your Home

'• "HOMES WITH A FUTURE"
1st 3 Weeks   50% Sold Out!

Siemon Development Co., Builders
SALES PERSONNEL ON DUTY DAILY 10:30 TIL DARK

Ken Peters -- Realtor -- Sales Agent

Better-Bill Homes
Got An Oil Woll 

In Your Yard?

Probably not, but there may be 
gold there! Particularly if you have 
an R-2, R-3 or oversize R-l lot, with 
building space available in back, 
front or entirety.

Why not (tart mining that gold 
with income-producing homes or 
apartments that represent perpetual 
cash return a college education for 
your children, current prosperity and 
eventual retirement insurance for 
yourself, and a permanent buffer 
against business depressions, loss of 
employment or the increasing costs 
of illness,

Let the home-hungry, apartment- 
seeking renters of Los Angeles' boom 
ing population build a cash reserve 
for you, plus that perpetual cash in- 
com« This can be yours with a BET- 
TER-BILT home or apartment. Con 
struction costs approximately $5.00 
per square footl 100% financing 
available!

Want to start digging that gold?

CHECK THESE! 1
i

[X Genuine lath and plaster

(X Scientifically planned kitchens   j

(X Extra wide eaves -j

(X Lifetime Asphalt tile |

|X Outside water heaters ''::
i 

(X Natural finish birch cabinets

(X Window over double sinks |

|X Walk-in closets i
^ 

[X Heavy-gauge aluminum windows 1

|X Weiser Locks, lifetime guarantee I

[X Painted walls throughout i
i:| 

X Spacious rooms •'>:

tX Superior construction by 1 

SUPERIOR CONSTRUCTION CO.)

BETTER-BILT HOMES
FRontier 6-7955 or FAirfax 0-3172

Or visit our models at 160th Street & Hawthorne Blvd., and 223rd St. and Figueroa.

GRAND OPENING
FREE - WASH & DRY - FREE

9 A.M. to 9 P.M. FRI. AUG. 5

Be Our Guest & Try The

NEW - BIG - DIFFERENT
9 L.B. FRIGIDAIRE

TOP LOADER WASHERS

SOFT WATER
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY   365 DAYS A YEAR

22820 S. WESTERN
(CORNER OF WESTERN & SEPULVEDA


